
THE COZY MARK IV LICENSE AGREEMENT

BByy            

TTiittllee        

DDaattee

II,_______________________________________________________address_______________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
do agree to the conditions set forth above and in consideration thereof I further agree that said drawings, instructions, and
manuals will remain the property of Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co., and specifically agree to the following:

A. I will build one airplane only from these drawings and manuals and that said aircraft will con-
form to the specifications set forth in these drawings and manuals.

B. I will not allow another party the use of these drawings and manuals to build a second airplane 
or part thereof.

C. I will not transfer these drawings to another party without prior approval of Aircraft Spruce & 
S pecialty Co.

D. I will not allow these drawings, manuals or instructions to be duplicated.

E. I will not use or permit the use of these drawings in the design, construction or manufacture of 
another aircraft.

It is further agreed and I understand that Aircraft Spruce & Specialty makes no warranty, expressed or implied, as to the quality or the safety of this airplane.
The buyer understands that no warranty, express or implied, is being given by the Seller or the Buyer as to the accuracy, airworthiness, suitability or flyability
of the Plans or the aircraft or engine to be built with the Plans or that the airplane or engine once built is able to be licensed by the Federal Aviation Agency.
The Buyer of the Plans shall accept full legal responsibility for the construction, licensing, flight or operation of the aircraft or engine and hold totally and com-
pletely harmless from any legal liability or damages whatsoever the principals, owners and employees of Aircraft Spruce and Specialty Company and the
Designers (Co-Z Development), its officers, heirs or assigns, their beneficiaries and any trusts that they may have set up for the distribution of their estates
(including the trustees thereof and the personal representatives). Further understand that any aircraft or engine constructed with the Plans shall only be built
and operated in strict compliance with the Federal Air Regulations promulgated by the Federal Aviation Agency. Buyer of Plans also acknowledges that these
plans were prepared by Co-Z Development and Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co. makes no guarantees as to their accuracy or currency. It is also agreed that
while Aircraft Spruce will try to direct any questions regarding the Plans and construction to experienced builders, Aircraft Spruce itself cannot provide any
technical builder support on the Cozy Mark IV. All subsequent buyers, heirs, successors, or assigns are also bound by all terms of this agreement.

WWoorrkk  PPhh.. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ SSiiggnneedd ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

HHoommee  PPhh.. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ DDaattee ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

FFAAXX ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ WWiittnneessss ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

EE--MMaaiill ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ AAddddrreessss ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Inasmuch as Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co. has no opportunity to supervise the manufacture, installation or maintenance of the parts supplied by it, nor any opportunity to
participate in the design or manufacture of the various certificated and homebuilt aircraft in which its parts are utilized, the purchaser by placing this order and accepting said
merchandise from Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co. agrees that all materials purchased will be solely at purchasers risk and that purchaser will indemnify and hold Aircraft
Spruce & Specialty Co. , its owners and employees, free and harmless from all loss, liability or damage resulting from claims bought by reasons of any alleged failure or defect
of any part or parts supplied by Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co.

FFoorr  aanndd  iinn  ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ssuumm  ooff  $$550000..0000 AAiirrccrraafftt  SSpprruuccee  &&  SSppeecciiaallttyy  CCoo..  ooff  CCoorroonnaa,,  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa,,  ddooeess  aaggrreeee

ttoo  eexxtteenndd  ttoo  __________________________________________________________________________________________tthhee  rriigghhtt  ttoo  bbuuiilldd  oonnee  CCoozzyy  MMaarrkk  IIVV,,  ssaaiidd  aaiirrppllaannee  ttoo  bbeeaarr  sseerriiaall  nnuummbbeerr

ttoo  bbee  aassssiiggnneedd  bbyy  AAiirrccrraafftt  SSpprruuccee ________________________________________________________..    AAiirrccrraafftt  SSpprruuccee  &&  SSppeecciiaallttyy  CCoo..  ffuurrtthheerr  aaggrreeeess  ttoo  ssuuppppllyy  oonnee  sseett  ooff  ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn

ddrraawwiinnggss  aanndd  aann  iilllluussttrraatteedd  ppaarrttss  ccaattaalloogg..

YYoouurr  CCuussttoommeerr  oorrddeerr  nnuummbbeerr  iiss::
This section to be signed by Aircraft Spruce representative

This form must be mailed back to Aircraft Spruce WWEESSTT to process an order for plans..

Attn: Renee Gelinas • Aircraft Spruce West, 225 Airport Cir. Corona, CA. 92880 


